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OPINION NO. 73-008 

Syllabus: 

l. 'J'he 10 per cent reduction authorizen hy P..C. 319.301, is 
effective as to taxes charged an:'l. nayable in the vears following 
1972, and is not forfeited :t:-ecause of delinquency. 

2. T,e 10 ~er cent uenaltv, iMnosed by ~.r.. ~71~.17 on aelin
quent tayes, is co~nute1 on the amount of taxes char~e~ and ~aya~le 
after the 10 per cent renuction has heen apr,lied under n.C".. 
319. 301. 

3. In col"'Pllting the a!"lount to be certified hy the county 
treasurer nursuant to F.C. 321, 24 (F') r those taxes •·rhich 
have actuailv heen collected JT1av be considered. ".'lelinquent 
taxes which remain uncollectec, ·· as well as taxes chargeci on the 
cur>licate, but uncollected because of clerical error, and taxes 
charged hut withheln nursuant to ~.c. 5715.19, !"av not ~e in·· 
eluded in such certification. 

~. ~he state's ohligation to reimburse a countv un~er ~.c. 
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321.24 (F), is limitP.i, to an a111ount ~,hich reflects onlv ta:ices 
t·,hich hltve been collected ~t the time of settleMent. 

To: David W. Dowd, Jr., Stark County Pros. Atty., Canton, Ohio 

By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, February 7, 1973 


Your request for my orinion poses the following CTuestions: 

1, With regard to the ten percent (10~) re
duction in taxes required by R,C, 319.301, should 
the county Auditor treat this reduction as though
it were permanent, i.e. will the taxes, as reducer'! 
by ten percent (10~), be carried as the aMount 
charged on the duplicate until Paid, regar~less of 
whether such taxes becoY..e ~elinquent? 

2. In the light of newlv enactet'I ~.r. 3H.31'.ll,
will the ten percent (10~) oenalty i~~oser'I ~V r,r.. 
5719.17 an~ ~.r.. 5719,lA on delinauent taxes ha an
pliec. to the al'IOUnt o'f taxes charged against an 
entry of real estate prior to the ten.Percent (10~)
reduction or to the amount of such ta~es after the 
ten ~ercent (10~) re~uction? 

3. With regard to newly enacte~ ~.r. 321.2~ 
(Fl, if the amount certified by the county treasur
er to the auditor of state includes delinquent ta~es 
to which R,C. 319. 301 had aoplication \·1hen such taxes 
t••ere levied, will the state t-e obligated to inclu~e 
such delinnuent ta~es in the auditor of state's 
,,oucher an~ warrant unon the ~eneral revenue funl'I 
~ayable to the county treasury to the crenit of the 
ccunty's undivided incone tax funa? 

4. With reqard to ~ ,r.. 321. 2" (F) , Nhat, if anv, 
~iscretion ~oes the countv treasurer ~ave in certify
ing to the ,rn.~itor c,f state •the al"ount of ta,,.eA ,-rhich 
would have been settled had section 311). 301 of the 
Revised Code not been in effect at the til"e such 
taxes were chargen for collection • • , '? :i:'or in
stance, if the al'lount of taY.es for t-•hich the countv 
treasurer has settled •·rith the county aucH.tor in· 
eludes a ta~~ collection which, f.or soMe reason, •:•as 
less than the amount hilled to the tax ~ayer, noes 
the treasurer have discretion to certify to the 
auditor of state that had ~ection 319,3nl of. the 
nevised Code not reen in effect at the tire such 
taxes were charoed for collection that the tax o~ver 
would have paid the same riercentage of his taY hill 
as the percentage which he actually ,...-,1~ with ~. c. 
319.301 in effect? 

~. With regard to ~.r.. 321.24 (~), in the 
event that the aJT1ount certified ~Y the county 
treasur.er to the auditor of state does incluc'le ta,, 
collections in "'hich th~ aMount collecten has, for 
soMe reason, heen less than the ar:ount ower. bv the 
tax payer after t'lie reduction, to what extent·' is 
the state resoonsihle for reimburse'"ent to the 
county as to ~uch collections from the tax paver of 
less the al"ount ~ue? 

http:treasur.er
http:3H.31'.ll
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The f,ection, with which voJJr fir~t t•·,o nuestions i-re pri 
Marily concerne~, is i.e. H9.30l •·hich hecar,,e effective on 
l)ecel"her 20, 1971. r.t reads as !olloi-•s, 

tn Oecenber, 1972, and each vear there

after, each county auditor shall re~UCP. the 

aMo•int of taxes certified to be leviecl against

all real propertv listeti on the c:reneral tax 

list and duplicate of real ana public utility 

~roperty of each county for that calendar year

hy ten per cent of such a~ount. The arnount of 

the taxes follo,.,inq such reduction ~hall he tlie 

real and l")Ublic utI!itv r.,roperty taxes charqen

and ~avable ~qalnst such real nropertv for the 

succeea!nq calendar vear. ~u~h reduction shall 

not directly or indirectly affeet thP deterroin

a.tion of the principal B.Mount of'notes that may 

be issuet'I in anticipation of any ta,r. levies or 

the amount of bonds or notes for anv nlanned 

improvenents. If after aprlication· of sections 

5705.31 and 5705.32 of the ~evised Code ann 

other applicable provisions of law, includin~ 

division CF) of. section 321.24 of the ~evised 

Code, there would be insufficient funds for 

nayment of t1.eht charges on bonc!rJ or notel) r,ay

able fror ta,'.es renuced by thi:. section, the 

renuction of taxes Drovided. for in this section 

shall be a,.,justed to the extent necessarv to 

provide funds from such taxes. 


(P.~rhasis adoerl.) 

You first ask whether the al'lount of taxes, as deter,,,ined by 
the county auditor to 1'e due on all real nro!')erty after annlica
tio~ of the 10 per cent reduction, is to 1:einain in effect even 
thouqh such taxes becorne c'l.elinauent. I think it clear fror, the 
language of R.C. 319.301 that the amount remains unchanged re
gardless of the delinquency. The Section begins by provi~ing
that, in DeceMber of 1972, and of each year thereafter, the county
auditor shall rec'luce, by 10 ner cent, the a~ount of taxes certi 
fied to be levied on all real nroperty on the general tax list 
and the tax duplicate for that calen~ar rear. Then foll0"1S the 
language which I have el'\phasized in quoting the Section, supra, 
to the effect that the aMount neternined hv the 10 ner cent re
duction of the taxes for the current calenf.:ar vear "shAll ~e" the 
ta:,;es clv1rged and pliyable for the succeecUng calenaar "ear. 
There is nothing in the Section to inclicate that the a...,ount '1e·· 
termined hy the 10 oer cent renuction is contingent on the ti~ely 
,..,ayl!lent of the ta,i:es due f.or the current calendar vear. ':'n the 
contrary, the ~~ction says quite clearly that the amount so ce
terriined shall be the taxes charqec ancl paya~le for the next 
calendar year. I see no escape fro~ this plain an~ un~mhiguous 
statutory language. 

The absence in ~.c. 319.301 of specific langua~e restricting 
the 10 per cent reduction to taxpayers who are not c"elin(!uent
stands in sharp contrast to the language of R.~. 5733.04 (I) c,),
which authorizes an exeMr>tion in rleterrnining the has.e on which an 
excise tax is leviea pursuant to R.C. 5733.05 and 5733.06. In 
coMputing "net incol!'e·· for r,urposes of R.C. Chapter 5733, that 
Section prnvide.s for a deduction of income, 

***to the extent it is includerl in 

the corPoration's taxable income hefore op
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eratinc loss detluction and soecial deduc

tions,. unon which the cornoration oaic'I non" 

d~linouent intanqihle nroner.tv tax nursuant 

to division (!',) of. section 5707-:TI or 57(•7.flt1. 

of the ~evisef Code, ~urin~ the taxahle year. 


ml"lr,hasis ander'I.) 

In that c::ection the r,eneral 11.sse'"blv expresslv limiter' the exerin··· 
tion to cases where the raayl"'ent of the intangible r,roPP.rty ta>: 
had not been delinauent. There is no such lan~uaqe to be foun~ 
in P..C. 319 •.'301. :i:t is clear that, had the C-eneral l\sse~hlv in
tenr'led to li'"it the benefit of the 10 rer cent tax rollback to 
nondelinquent taxpayers, it would have so snecified in e~plicit 
language. 

It has been suggested that an interpretation of the l~ per 
cent rollback as continguent on the proMpt pay111ent of ta~es Nould 
nrovide an incentive for such !'>romr,t oayment. ''owever, there is 
no language in the statute which woulr.1 indicate ouch an intent on 
the part of the legislaturla?. Furthemore, it should 1',e noted 
that a penalty of 10 ner cent is already rroviclec'! hy l'!.C. 
5719,17 and 5719.18 in the event that the taxes hecoMe delin
quent. Under the incentive argument, the loss of the rollback 
would have very 111uch the a!')pearance of a further r,enal ty, even 
though, technically, it May not he nuch. ~P.e State, ex rel. 
Outcalt v. nuckenberger. 134 Ohio rt. 457 (1938): also Evatt v. 
CleMonln, 14j Ohio Flt. 480, '186 il9~4) · and In re !.'stateof""'Y:'an~e, 
164 Ohio ~t. 500, SOS (1956). To hold that, in addition to the 
nenalty directer1. bv n.c. 5719,17, delinc,uent taxoavers also lose 
the benefit of the' 10 per cent rollback as a result of such 
,"1elinciuencv, l·•ould, in effect, alMost c'\ouble the l!.!"'ount of T"enaltV 
iJ"'nosec'\ in such situations. I finn nothing to r•arrant thP. viet·' 
tl1at the General 11.sseMbly intenned to l"1ake such an expansion of 
the incentives incornorate0 into the state's svstP-~ of taxation. 
I nust therefore conclude that nothing in ~.c. 319.301 onerates 
to limit the 10 Per cent reduction to those taxo,wers who pav 
their taxes at the anT"r.opriate ti~e. ~he 10 ner cent renuction, 
authorizen under ~.c. 319.301, is per!T"anent as to taxes leviea 
in the years following 1972, ancl it is not forfeited hy ~elin
quency in tax rayments. 

Your seconai question asks whether the 10 per cent delin('.Tuency 
penalty imposed hy 11.C. 5719.17 and 5719.18 should be a,iplier1 

after the 10 per cent reduction uniier ~.c. 319.301. The relin
riuency penalty r,rovisions read as follows 

s~ction 5711') .17 

'If one half. thP. ta~es anr'I assessments charner 
aqainst an entrv of real estate is not paid on or 
before the twentieth da•, of T'lece;1her in that vear, 
a lenaltv o!: ten oP.r cent shall Fe ari21ei't to such 
'1a f Of Sai~ ta,~eS an0 asseFl!'ll'"ents on the CUnlicate. 
If the total anount of such taxes, assessments, an~ 
nenaltv is not !"air on or liefore the tl-•entieth "lay 
of June, next thereafter, a like oenaltv shall be 
char.qer. on the balance of the a'!"ount of. such un
.,air'! ta'ICes and assessments. The total of sucn"" 
,:,.Mounts shall constitute the r.elinquent ta:{es ·ana 
c1ssessJ"'lents on such. real estate, to he collectec 
in the manner prescribed by law. (::2nnhasis anne<'I.) 

http:nroner.tv
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Section 5719.18 

If the total aMount of delinquent taxes, as
sessMents, and penalty, as ~rovi~ed in section 
5719.17 of the Revised rode, together with one 
half. of the taxes and assessments charged a~ainst 
such real estate for the current vei'\r is not ~aid 
on or before the t1·1entieth day of° necel'lber of. the 
sa~e year, the delinquent taxes, ~ssessments, ana 
"enaltv, anr'I the whole of the taxes and assess
nents of the current year shall be aue and be col
lecter'I in the !'lanner authorized hy lat·.,. If t.he 
first half of the taxes and assessr.ents charnP.~ 
upon any real estate is paid on or before the 
twentieth day of DP.cel'lber, but the remaininq half 
thereof is not Paid on or before the t:.wentieth dav 
of June next thereafter, a like r,enalty shall he 
adde~ to such unpaid t~xes and assessments, an~ 
they shall be tr~~~ad as delinquent ta~es and as
sessments, and be coll~cted in the manner provided
hy law together with the taxes an~ assessMents of 
the current year. 

A reading of R.c. 5719.17 makes it clear that the 1n per 
cent penalty is based on the taxes and assessMents which have 
been "charged" agRinst the real estate. In "1.C. 319. 301 the 
Rrrt0unt of taY.es, after the 10 r,er cent reduction is ,mpl.ied, 
are referred to as the taxes ''charged and payable.' ~ince it 
has already been deteminel'I. that the 10 per cent retluction au·· 
thorized by ~.c. 319.301 is not lost in the event of.delinauency, 
it follows that computation of the 10 ner cP.nt r,enalty under R.C. 
5719.17 must he based on the amount of taxes charged after ap
nlication of the 10 per cent rollback. 

''Y answer to your third question relies in lar~:m !)art on 
MY response to your f.()urth anr. fifth questions. I will, there
fore, consider the latter fir5t, r,ince all these three auestions 
concern the duties of a county tr.easurer under T! .r.. 321. 24, ;,, 
discussion of that nrovision is hasic to any answer. 'T'hat "ec·· 
tion, to Nhich subsection (F) was added by an ar,endMent effective 
DeceI"ber 20, 1971, rear'l.s in pertinent part as follo1,rs '. 

(A) Ori or before the fifteenth a.ay of 

Fr?bruary, in each vear, the county treasurer 

shall settle with the county auditor for all 

taxes and assessnents that he has collected 

on the general duplicate of real ana public

utility property at the time of making the 

settlement. 


* * * * * * * * * 

(C) On or hefore the tenth dav of 

August I in each yea.r, the treasurer shall 

settle t·•ith the auditor for all ta,:es anf. 

assessments that he has collecte~ on the ~eneral 

<lunlicates of rP.al and public utility rrooerty

at-the time of ~akincr such settlel"lent, not in

cluded in the preceding Fehruary settleMent. 


* * * * * * * * * 
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ml In the event the tir,e for the navr:,ent 

of taxes is extendea, nursuant to the nrovisions 

of section 323.17 of the ~e.visea Code, the ~ate 

on or hefore t·1hich settlenent for the taxes so 

e~tended must be ~ade, as herein prescrihe~,

ohall be deerncc'. to be extenoel'l for a like perio"

of time. .'\t each Ruch settlement, the auditor 

shall allow to the treasurer, on the r.oneys re·· 

ceived or collected and accounte" for hy hiM, his 

fees, at the rate or percentage allowerl hy law, 

at a full settlernent of the treasurer. 


CF) neqinning in 1973, thirty aavs after 

the day of each settle!'\ent of ta>tes required

under divisions CA) and (C) of this section, 

the treasurer shall certify to the auditor of 

state the aMount of t~xes which would have heen 

settled had section 319,301 of the Revise~ ~ode 

not been in effect at the tirne such taxes were 

charged for collection. Upon receipt of such 

certification, the auditor of ~tate shall c!rat-.• 

a voucher and warrant upon the 9eneral revenue 

fund payable to the county treasury to the 

cre"it of the county's undivide~ incorne tax 

fund, ur,on receipt of such warrant, the county

auditor and treasurer shall denuct fro~ the 

amount thereof the total al"Ount of all fees and 

charges ,,,hich they would have been authorized 

to receive had section 319.31)1 of the Revise~ 

Code not been in effect ann that amount had 

been levied and collected as taxes. The county 

treasurer Rhall pay the aJ11ount rernainin~ in ac

cordance with section 321,31 of the nevised Code 

as if it had heen levied, collected., and settleo 

as real property taxes. 


Your attention is directed to the fact that the settlements 
provided for in subsections (Al and (C) nertain to the taxes and 
assessrnents which have been collected UD to that tirne. It follows 
then that the 'would have been" settlement conteriplatecl in sub
section (F) l'IUHt also be computed with reference to the taxes 
that have actually been collected at the time of the settle~ent. 

Pith respect to ynur fourth auestion, n.c. 323.15, :oro
vides in part that: 

No person shall be perr,itte~ to nay less 

than the full amount of tar.es charged and pav

able for all DUrPoses on real estate, exceot 

when the collection of a oarticular ta:-t is· 

legally enjoined,••• · 


The clear import of this language is that the treasurer ~ay not 
accept partial payment of the ta~es charoen against real estate. 
Therefore, with respect to the question of c"elinguencies, ad
herence to this Rection will r,revent a situation in which onlv 
part of the taxes charged on certain real estate are delinouent. 
Either the total amount of the taxes after the 10 ~er cent re
duction on the property, or none of it (where the hill isn't 
r,aid), t•1ill be certified to the auditor of state. 
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., .c. 323.15, hrn·•e"P.r, recoanizes thl't ther.~ r-av •,e excP.ntions 
to this rule, i.e., where r,ayl'lent of taxes is °leqallv Pnjoineri. 
In discussions with vour office it al':'nears that "OU 111re narticu· 
larlv concerne~ •dth situations (1) t·•herP. a r,artial r,avl'lent is 
tenc"eret:1 and accP.Pted r,ursuant to R.C. 5715,1,, ar.~ (:Z) whern a 
clerical error made in sending out the ~ill has resulten in an 
l\!'lOt,nt beinq nairl and accente,, 1-1hich is S"'aller than that chi\roe,~ 
an~ r,avable on the tax duniicate. · 

r1v internretation of ~.r., 321. 2~, as ~iscussan ahove, $'1ould 
he sufficient to deal with the situations in question. ~ince the 
settlement contel'lplated is based on taxes Nhich have been collectecl, 
only those taxes actually receivP.,, may be consir.ereil notwithStancUnq 
the fact that a larger ar.iount is charged and payable on the dunli.
cate. There is no provision in R.C. 321.24 which would oermit 
variance from this rule in the case of either clerical error or 
~artial ~ayment pursuant to ~.c. 5715.19. 

In answer to vour fourth auestion I !!'USt conclude that where 
the taxes collected are for so~e reason less than the amount 
hilled, the county treasurer in imple~enting R.C. 321.24 (F), rnust 
certify a proportionately sMaller aMount which reflects only those 
taxes which were actually collectea. 

Your fifth question concerns the state's responsibilitv for 
reiMburseMent to the county un~er R,C., 321,24 •. I have alrea~v 
indicate~ that the coMnutation of the amount to ~e certifien to 
the auditor of state r1ust he based only on the taxes l'lctuallv col·· 
lected. \.here, therefore, this certification includes taxes •·rhich 
are still owed, it is incorrect. Since there is no requirement
that the state pay an al"ount specified in a clearly erroneous certi 
fication, it is my opinion that the Rtate'~ obligation to rei~burse 
the countv is linitecl to an aMount which reflects only the taxes 
actually collected. 

I turr. back now to your thirn auestion. You have asked 
whether, under n.c. 321 •.24, the state is obligate~ to include in 
the auditor of state's voucher al'IOunts based on delinquent taxes 
to which R.C. 319. 301 armlied when they were levied. The above 
discussion of your fourth and fifth questions is in noint. here. 
r.ince the certification ~ade by the county treasurer to the 
auditor of state must reflect only those ta:,:es which have been 
collected, it is clear that delinquent taxes rnay not N! included 
in the computation of the amount to be certified. It is equally
clear that the re~uirenent in ~.c. 321.24 IF), that the auditor 
of state draw a voucher and warrant unon the general revenue fund 
nayable to the county treasury, is .,asec1 on the assur.1ption that 
the treasurer's certification will he correct. l\s I inr!icated 
in MY ans\orer to the fifth question, the state's ohligation to 
reimburse the county is limited to an aMount which reflects only
the taYes which have actually heen collected. ~his necessarily
precludes any reiMburseMent hased on delinquent ta~es which rer1ain 
uncollected. It should he remembered, however, that t-1hen actually 
collected, such delinnuent taxes are, in light of. l"V llnswer to vour 
first anrl fourth questions, a nroper subject for settle~ent anc1 
reimbursement nursuant to ~.c. 32l.2A, 

In specific answer to vour questions it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that: 

l. The 10 ner cent reduction authori~en hy P..C. 319.301, is 
effective as to' taxes charged and r,,ayable in the years follm·ring 
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1972, ana is not forfeited because of delin~uencv. 

2. The 10 ner cent penalty, imposed by R.C. 5719.17 on <"elin
nuent taxes, is compute~ on the ~~cunt of taxes charger'! and pava~le 
after the 11) ner cent rec1uction has J:.een a,...,l:i.er:'I unrler ".c. 
319.3<'1. 

3. Jn C'OMl"'IUtin<r the ainount to he certi f.ie<" hy the countv 
treasurer rmrsuant to P.,C. 321. 24 (F) , those taxe11 11hich 
have actuallv heen collectea !"'av he considerer'!, "P.linquent 
ta1<es which re"lain uncollecte~, · as well al'! tl!'Cf.!S charqec1 on the 
r1unlica.te, but uncollectecl. hecause of clerical error,· i1nd t,,,.~:es 
charqer1 hut withheld pursuant to ~.c. 5715.19, r:>?,'!f not be in·· 
eluded in such certif.ication. 

~- The state's obligation to rei~burse a county unc1er ~.c. 
321, 24' (F) , is limited to an a!"ount Hhich reflects onlv ta:,res 
which have been collectec1 at the, tfre of settlement. 
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